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State Senator H S MoN'utt, of
Louisville a d democrat, Nbo t
el lils party's nominee lor United
States Senator When lie atarteJ to.
nia'Ko tlo race for re election, tho
Courier-Journa- l eHcmently ripalarje'd

that his bolt had forever disqualified
him from making further honors (roni
h!s party. We respectfully direct the
nttentlon or the "Old Iatly on the
Corner" to IlejiresentatUd William h
Klalr, of the city of Lexington, who
bolted his party's nominee for Sen-nto- r,

like AIcNutt, and is now asking
th0 Democratic party to nominate
him for Ilatlroad Commissioner.
What says she in tills case?

Whenever tho I. J. errs It Is nlwnys
glad to raako due correction and apol
ogy. We said that Gov. Wlllson pa
roled tho Louisville negro murdef,
Kelly, who went bacx and slujt two
women to death. It develops that
Kelly was turned out by tno Board of
Prison Commissioners, nil three of
whom nro democrats. We don't know
why they let Kelly oat, but the fact
that they did Is another argument in
favor of taking; tho board out of poll-tic- s

and resting tho appointment-b- t

tho members In tho hands of the
Governor.

Hon. O: H. Pollard,; or Jackson,
wto is contending candidates for the
Democratic nomination for Attorney
General, has a. unique and effective
advertisement in this ibsue of the In-

terior Journal. See It on the second
page. It's worth looking at and think,
lug about.

4k
If there aroany words of flattery

praise, cajolery, compliment or" landa.
tlonin the. Englfsh language, which
were not used by the heads of Louis-

ville houses, in their recent trip
through Kentucky, a careful search of
the dictionary has failed to reveal
them.

Somebody, professor of something,
In some college, located somcwhcie,
(names nt present not recalled,) has
snld that the excessively hot weather
of May was caused by k large section
of tho tall of Halley's Comet, which
enveloped the earth. As nobody else
has offered any other sotutlon.lt will
do no harm to adopt this one.

Announcement is made that Judge
OJHear will reply to Ed. Franks'
.speech. If the Judge aB pVogres-slv- e

a' campaigner as the Owensboro
man, he will put his answer before
the 20,000 readers of tho I. J. as
Franks did.

Editor Perry, of Wiixaenter, says,
Gov. Woodrow Wilson ha3 stolen

thunder. Weil Cafollette
got it from Dryan in the first place,
so it has merely come home again
and there you are.
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Jesse Drown shot n largo crane on
Dix river which measured rW feet
from tip to tip of wings. It was four
feet tall

M. F. Lawrence had ft good steer
killed by lightning last week.

Our friend, Frank T. Hlgstiy, Is nt
heme with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J It. Hlgsb) He tins spent several
months In Arizona.

yr. and Mrg- - Fndo Parker, lslted
Mrs. D. T. Hobs In (iarrard.

Socral of our people here, learn-
ing of tho: post olllce depirrtmcnt's de-

cision to defor the establishment of a
router which was rccentl) sun eyed
b) Jjerc, out of Crab Orchard, hse
rected Iiokps on Stanfoul, No. f

ifcttHon to our t'ne'e Sam would no

Baccalaureate Sermon

PREACHED BY REV. A. A. HIGGINS
HIGH

A great many deserved compliments
have befit bestowed upon tho splendid
b iccalaureate sermon preached by
Rev. Alfred A. HIgglns, n Stanford
product, to the graduating clnss ot
the Stanford High School Sundny May
1'0, ot tho Presbyterian church. For
the benefit of those who did not get
to henr this Inspiring nddress the I. J,
reproduces It below. He said;

"Te IndespenSable Christ."
"What slinll I do men with Jesuc,

wnlch Is called ChrtU?" Mat 27:22.
A young person must faco many n

Question as he stands upon the thresh-hol- d

of life. Whnt shall I mfike out
of myself? Shall I study law, mcdl-cin- e

or theology 7 Shall 1 bccom a
lawyer, merchant or teacher? These
are question that must' be faced fair-l- v

nnd answered squarely, lor upon
cneim right decision hangs much weal
or woe. Yet none or these is funda-
mental. The question of nil questions
the one that should be answered be
fore all others Is, "What shall I do
thee with Jesus, which la called
Christ?"

Now this an ancient question. It
wus asked nnd answered mnnv n time
on the day of the cross nineteen hun-
dred years ago. It lB a quoitlon thnt
had only two answers "Crucify, Him!
or Crown Him," and the former of
these answers prevailed. Yet upon
how man different kinds of crosses
did they crucify Htm! Could wo call
back that multitude before us today
and say to each, what dlctyt thou do
with Jesus7 What a variety of ans-
wers would we recehe.

Here is Cninphus th. Jewish high
priest who 'thro' envy and self
tightcousucss deemed him worthy of
death, ti, Cninphus. what didst thou
do w!ih Jesus?" Over the waste ol
nineteen hundred centuries comes
the answer. "1 crucified llim on n
cross ol self righteousness. '

Here stands Herod who. In nn
hour of revelry beheaded John the
Uaptlst and mocked Jesus, arraying
Win In gorgeous appeal; "O Herod,
what didst thou do wltn Jesus? From
tho dim past comes tne answer, "I
crucified Him on n crosg ot pleasured

Hero bclore us Is Pilate, the Cover-nor- ,
whose thrice repealed Aerdlct ot

not guilty and whose thrice repeat-
ed effort to replea'se Him were
thwarted; "Pilate wltat didst
thou do with Jesus? From him
comes the answor, "I crucified
llim on a cross ot popu-
larity," nnd here is Judas with down ls
cat eyes, the one time preucJicr and ls
treasurer of the twelve nose lovo tor
money proved hto undoing, "O Judas,
what didst thou do with Jesus." From "I
a suicide's grave comes the answer, "I
crucified Him on a cross ot silver.
thlrtv pieces of ullver."

Just think what those men might
have become Jiad they decided aright
Might they not have become a John
or a James, n Paul or a Peter? Uut
of all sad words of tongue or pen,
the saddest are these, "It might havo
been". For they died unwept,

and unsung!
Hut methlnka'I hear some one eny

"bow differently I would have actd!
I would have crowned Htm instead of
crucifying Him." Stop? Are there
not n.en today that are crucirying
to themselves the Son of Cod afresh
and are putting Him to an open
shame? Are there not some today,
like Caiaphus, that are crulcfylng
Him on the cross or Belt righteous- - of
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doubt cnuso thnt klnd-henrte- pcrs6n.
afo to extend Stanford No. 4, through
rrcathersvllle, or ng far down ns
Drake's Creek, op perhaps still farther
nnd save yoievoral trips each week.
Will you fnrmers ever learn to ask
for what you want nnd need; some-

thing like pnrcol8 loj,t for Instance?
Tho route out or Crab Orchard wl 1 bo

a go if there could be three small
brldgcg erected.

Uwry one herb now wnnn
to go to Lancaster. Tho coun

ty ol linrrard Is hmlng tho Lancaster
end Crab Orchard pike put In the
finest shape. After fine let of good

crushed stone had been spiead, i
r"ader was put on. then two ten-to- n

stenm rollerR make a road like r
Mrcet. Clever Wm. Oooch If in
chnrge of the Job.

10 GRADUATES OF STANFORD
SCHOOL.

nes&? Are not others crucirying Him
like Herod on the crcMs of pleasure- -
tnylng "cat, drink nnd b merry"?
Are there not some like Pl'.ntothpt
me crucifying. Him on the croai of
popularity going with the crowd, nnd
nre there some, a mighty host,
that are crucifying Him like Judap,
on tho cross of money, for loc of
money Is n root ot nil kinds ol oll?

"The Almlght.. Dollar should be
"Tho Alniighij's Dollar," Tl-e- y cruel-fle- d

Him In tho dim light or the past;
We nro crucifying Him In the bright
light of the present; they kept Him
on tho crcis for only six hours; some
today nre keeping Him there for six
years, or sixteen years, or oO or 40 or
even fltty years. Whoso the greater
blame, whose tho greater condemna-
tion?

Now, secondly, the correct answer to
this question U "Crown Him, Crown
Hun." Hut why do wc need to crown
Him on the throne of our hearts?
Why simply nnd solely becauso Jesus
f8 Indispcndsnble to every successful
life. Let me repeat that statement.
cspetlnlly to the joung people here
this morning, Jesus ls Indispensable
to every "successful life

Dy successful I do not mean merely
linancl.il success, for a financial sue
cess may b$.a failure as a man nor
intellectual prowe3, ror nn Intel- -

lectual giant may be a failure In man- -

hood, nor even rame ana reputntlon,
lor rnme Is short lived. Hut a success
ful life Is one that Is well pleas
unto God; Enoch's life was wel! pleas- -

ing unto God and therefore a success
lul life: nnd without faith It is lm- -

posslbto to be well pleasing unto Hod
therefore I repeat; Jesus ls lndispen- -

Isable to every successful lire.
The Indispensable Christ '

This proposition may ne demonstrat
cd by taking the converse to this que?- -

tlon what shall I not do with Jesus
or what shnll I do without Him in a
thieving il:e chiet end of my exts- -

tence?"
Each one of us was created to,

know God. That is the purpose for
the creation of every soul thnt comes

the end the unto
--iini evil the
us tho

to no
Heavens declare the of

unto'dny uttereth speech,
this beautiful commence-

ment was sent to u8 with a mes-
sage "Night unto night"
showeth knowledge,
to us Its message

Everything In wa created
to iiR a tho Illy

to tell us as the sun
the ot universe, even so

God Is tho of our existence.
may we Bays

am the way, the tho life,
no man cometh the but
by. me'' that been me hath
seen the Father. Therefore to know-Go- d

one he that
tails to God has in the
purpaie ot his creation, he that

to God will lead a
life.

I do without In
the of prosperity?"

A man may win college oc
professional honors, a
talented In art, may

world's applause, or n
man a for business mav

to a fortune.
Danger! For prosperity Is a dangerous
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punishment! Pros-
peritj, Jnnlshincnt'

The ol Is
the wreckage ot wiecked on tho

of piosperlty. The of It
Is to do without
In tho of

Continuous properltv tho" is
possible it we it with Jesus. 1

once of man who
ed to up a new of buslnesfl
In Atlnntn. Older, more experienced
men to ilU.Miado but lie
persisted nnd liv Industry applica-
tion ho oon up cry flourish,
ing business. Ills business narao was
"C (' and Co , ' Many
him who tlie 'and wan but

not anyone 'tl 1 severnl
ars One dar ho said this to

friend. Is
Christ, He Is my partner, I tell
Him nil my business, ndvlso!

nnd my profits
nnd that ls 1 succeed- -

ed in business. n splendid
lor to take in evening time a
ns n "silent partner" benuty and a splendor not si-e- or

business life. or sea, a mdlanco on
I do without him In '"

Finally, how may crowned
Adversity will come 'n

a or greater degree.! ".v letting Him be Master the
If wc trying to without Jesus, the the Testa-the-

In danger nro five wordb

unto world. Ij morrow," sullicient the day
to glorlty God nnd to for, is the thereof", "bel.o d
ever." Every the Mr," "Consider lilies."
made tell us something God. Worry so u can
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day,
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shall

ed on tho wheel of aaversity. KHJah
took his eyes of Cod nnd then had
to flee his life. Hut Jesus could
aKc up tnoso angry wnves in w

nrma and rock them to sleep on his
bosom, so he can pucll any tempest,
"ny storm, that may arise in life, say.

ik J'eace no aim."
Therefore with him the future Is

"', wo need not have any fear about
wook or next nionin or next

year. Everything ig in God's hand'i
nml ls weI1- - Ve' s0,e of us In Iiro
'""'J tho unfortunate ha.ilt of worry- -

'B "''out things. We worry about
things we cant help anil things wo
ian llel"- - "Tinkles on thi face nro
"'ten to wrltiKlcs on .ne heart

!nnd ho o wrllnkles caused by
worry. David sns, "h ret not thy self

Paul "He nnlous for nothing",
nd Jesus tavs. "lake no ttoi'ght for

eiiect on tne result o you
by taking thought can add cubic i

or mete the measure of his life. Wor- -

ry ls hurttul, hurtful to one's health
and happiness ns well a8 the happlncs
of otheis. Worry Is sinful, for It
means distrust in

Martin Luther says, in his
ciyaphy; "I have preacher that I

love better any other on earth
It !r my little tame robin who
preaches to me daily. I put his
crumbs upon my window sill, especial,
ly nt He hops Into the window
where ho wants his supply and takes
as murhi ns he wants for a meal. Then
he hops nway to little tree nearby
nnd lifts up his voice In carol
gratitude, and praise, tuck his little
bend under his wing .and goes fast
asleep and leaves tomorrow with
God." Hut we not leavo tomorrow
with (!od unless we hnve Jesus crown-
ed in the heart

Again "What shall I do without
Jesus In the hour ot temptation?

Temptations win come to all o us
They will como. Subtle, sudden,
strong. They will como when we
least expecting them, and when we
feel the hanolest ana strongest. And
men what? The nover of Jesus alone
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make one forget uod and timet in one- - can help us against temptation.
Look at the record of Solomon, He was tempted In all points 11 no I
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tntxcit with us In all our temptation.
Ho resisted In tho wilderness nnd
conquered on the cross. Therefore
Ho nlono enn give uq power to resist
temptations. "For thcro no temp
tntlon taken you but Btu- -t ns wo nre
able to bear, or (led Is nlthtil who
will suffer you to bo
nbote thnt ye arc able, but will with
the temptation nlso lnnko tho way to
escape that ye may bo'nblo to bear

person uie icnving
Is

Whrt tho 'v
of adversity? bo

sooner or later tho
to all in lesser the of

are do in of New
we arc of being crush, for

"Man's
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It An old negro who had rormerly
been n drunkard but had been convert
ed was once asked how he managed to
p.is right by tho open snloon everv
dny on hti way to work. "Well It's
Just this way, whenever I gets to the
Biilron nn feels tho ca 1 to go In. I

says, "good MaRtor conio and Icok
nfter your property, nnd right away '
lei'l stn ng enough to wr on by "
Jesiig ghes us the power to ri'dst In
all kinds oi tcmpttillms.

Then naln. "Whnt snail I do with- -

out Jesus In the hour of our final de
pnrturo'' We must nil sooner or Int
er pass thro" tho portnli of death. It
ls rad to see ono try to pass thro'
without JcMts It Is glorious to re
one pass thro' with Jesus. An Inlldel
lay djlng. about his bedside wero his
frlomls of like Lltti. urging turn no: -- et

recant, but to "hold on", "hold on'
he irled, "give mo something to hold
on to nnd I wlll,"and with that cry on
his lips he plunged into eternity. On
the other rend once of a soldier
boy, dying on th Held of battle,
A friend found him nnd wan reading
to him to try to comfort him but with-
out much succc:i till fnallyq ho came
to this scripture, "I knew Him whom I

bnvo bo'leed and af persuaded that
ho Is nble to keep that which I hac
committed unto Him ngnlnst that day"
Then with a smile en his face n0 pass,
ed away Into the land of the unsettlng
sun. If wo have Jr-ni- s with u'l, we
may" ' hope to see our Pilot fac to
face, when we have crossed the bar"

How beautiful Is th.' lire that If
thus hidden with Christ In Cod! Fur
Just ns tho sun rlsei In benuty In
the morning, prows greater, grander,

n'more glorlou toward the zenith nnd
then sink, to sleeps In the evening,
bathing all the world In glary nt the
close of day even so the life hidden

Christ rise in the morning of
,lre ascending In beautv nnd power
anJ usefulness nnd then sinking to

ter" nnd nil are applied to Jesus. The
first word Is teacher let Jesus be the
teacher of tho lire; the second word
is orerseer, superinienuent let jesus
feiiperlntcnd the life; the third word
13 lender let llim bo the leader in

ho.o footsteps we shall follow; th
next word Is Iird let Jesus be the
owner tho Lord of the henrt. nnd the
llfth word l8 best translated emperor
Let HI in bo seved nnd honored as
the emperor ot the heart. There Is a
pathetic story about n drummer lad In
the army of Napo'eon, wounded bj 't
rifle ball, which had lodeed danger
ously near his heart. Tho surgeon
.vns probing for It gelling nenrer nnd
nearer lilt, (heart rn-i- he said
looking the surgeon right In the eji
"Probe a little deeper, lr, prolio n
little deeper, nnd vou will find the
emperor"

May this entire congregation be ab'o
to say "I.ook n little deepor, probe
: little deeper, and you will find
Jesus the Chrr- - ti'thc indispensable
vnrist,

Membeis of the graduating rlnsh,
life Is n school; JeA.us Is the teacher
In that school; to know God Is the
course of Btudy The life that sue--

Ueeds In knowing Him tho It may
gain little cise, will in the end be a
successful lire. Therefore In your lift
work, let love for Cod bo the motive,
service to mankind be the end, well
plenslng unto God be tho approbation
sought for and Heaven be the goal!

Try to find each of you, the divine
plan for .vour life; for Just as the
architect nad a plan tor this building
even so the, gTeat architect of charac-
ter has a plan for each and every
lire, nnd that lire will be the happiest
and most successful that lives in tune
with the Infinite. Keep Jesus, the
indisponsuble Christ, crowned In your
heart, and when you come to that
other commencement day. the coin
monceuifiii of that larger life
may you ho worthy to hear
from tho lips of inn teacher
thnso welcome words, "well
done good and faithful servants!" and
to receive from His bands a diploma
having Inscribed upon it these words,
Heir of God and Joint Heir with

Christ in an Inheritance that Is lncor- -

ruptlble and undented anu mat iaactn
not away, reserved la heaven tor
you". Amen.
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The sign of Excellence and Beauty.
The most extensively advertised shoe
in the world. Made in all leathers, on
almost every conceivable last.

Tan, Patent Leather,

i,tLt:sVau(DnafMr

-Over

Your

Vici and Calf.

$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5 the pair in.
jow or. high shoes, button and lace.

You can not beat them and we se-riou- sly

doubt if you can equal them.

H. J. McRoberts.
Stanford, Kentucky.

Bring
Prescriptions

Here To Be
Compounded

When
your physician hat pre

scribed a medicine for you to
take, the next important step Is to

hao that prescription placed In the
hands of a thoroughly

pharmacist so it will be

I lit Hj

liaWfltUlil':

directed. Wc have Rained on enviable reputation
for always being very careful and painstaking in

our compounding and feet that, in all justice to your
own good health, you should bring your next prescrip-
tion hire. Here, too, you wilt find n complete and in-

viting display of toilet articles, rubber goods, soaps,
perfumes, toilet preparations and all standard remedies.
For interior decorating we carry and recommend

ALABASTINE, the beautiful wall coating. Call
and see sample of tints

PENNY'S DRUQ 6TORE.

Btsnford, Kentucky

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY

competent
compounded exactly ns

ask us about It.

cover BtateJ of Kentucky.
Sout icrn t T-- .l! 'i

STRONG PROGRESSIVE
ACCOMMODATING

And Seeking Your Bank Account.
CAPITAL $50,000.

SURPLUS $25,000.
Open an Account Withus

TO-DA- Y.

RURAL TELEPHONES.MR. FARMER: Make your homo na modern for your faruily as a ice
resulcnco, and place younelf in a position to get latest market quotations
at anytime. 1 his can bo accomplished by means of our telephone service
which you and your neighbors can get a sum that is small coufparcd with

DeuefiU received. Call or address our uearest oflico or write direct to
leadouarters, Nashville, Tcnn., for information "Far-ITr.JLlT-

a i;ft ".Joying tejepbL1 service. .
XT" """""y ?"";; ju. uur nues
Tennewee, Mississippi, Louisiana and tio
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